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Canine Distemper Victoria Falls Wildlife Trust has been working closely with
the Ntabayengwe Animal Health Clinic to contain a canine distemper outbreak in
rural communities adjacent to Zambezi National Park. Distemper is highly
contagious and the proximity of these rural dogs to nearby wildlife poses a real
risk of creating an epidemic. We’ve vaccinated more than 490 dogs to date for
both distemper and rabies through meticulous door-to-door visits in collaboration
with Veterinarians for Animal Welfare Zimbabwe resident veterinarian and some
of our interns. In addition to stopping the spread of these diseases to wildlife, our
efforts are endearing us to the local communities. By maintaining the health of
their domestic animals, we’e stewarding a culture of coexisting with wildlife.
Our Community Guardians are back! A lack of funding forced a temporary
suspension of this critical program at the beginning of the year, but we’re thrilled
to announce that funds have been secured to bring these trained wildlife experts
back to work. These local community members are trained in conflict prevention
and are strategically deployed throughout the community to protect livestock,
crops and people through early warning and intervention. Here they are erecting
a mobile livestock boma. These bomas have a 100% success rate of keeping
livestock safe from lions and other predators.
This program is a lot more critical this year as we are experiencing a severe
drought, which means we expect increasing incidents of conflict with predators.
Due to the lack of available grazing in the rural communal areas, villagers graze
their livestock in nearby wildlife areas, which increases the chance of predation
by carnivores. To protect these predators and human life, it is important that we
keep the Community Guardians working, mobile and able to do this vital
conservation work. If people are unable to coexist peacefully with wildlife, our
job becomes a lot harder and the long-term outlook becomes bleak for wildlife in
Africa.
Walking for Wild News! In feat of shear passion and dedication for the work the
Trust does, one of our esteemed board members Leon Varley walked more than
118km in 24-hours to help raise funds for Victoria Falls Wildlife Trust. The
annual event, called Walking for Wild, took place on the July 16-17, 2019 and an
online Crowd Funding campaign raised more than $8000 (£6,500). Leon has
completed the Walking for Wild every year for the past 7 years. This year, he had
the support of Paul Teasdale who joined Leon for 70km and Mark Cawood who
walked with Leon for 90km.
Challenge yourself for VFWT in 2020! We are very excited to announce the
2020 dates for the Zambezi Cycle Challenge, which will be on the 10th – 12th of
July next year. This adrenalin-rushing, 3-day mountain bike event through the
Victoria Falls National Park and along the mighty Zambezi River gorge will raise
critical funds for wildlife conservation, anti-poaching and community education.
Visits www.zambezicyclechallenge.com to register for this breathtaking ride for
a wonderful cause.
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